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Abstract

We reportwork on a LEGO robot capableof displayingseveral emo-
tional expressionsin responseto physicalcontact.Our motivationhasbeen
to explore believableemotionalexchangesto achieve plausibleinteraction
with a simplerobot. We have worked toward this goal in two ways. First,
acknowledgingtheimportanceof physicalmanipulationin children’s inter-
actions,interactionwith therobot is throughtactilestimulation;thevarious
kinds of stimulationthat canelicit the robot’s emotionsaregroundedin a
modelof emotionactivation basedon differentstimulationpatterns.Sec-
ond,emotionalstatesneedto beclearlyconveyed. We have drawn inspira-
tion from theoriesof humanbasicemotionswith associateduniversalfacial
expressions,which we have implementedin a caricaturizedface. We have
conductedexperimentson both childrenandadultsto assessthe recogniz-
ability of theseexpressions.

1 INTRODUCTION

In thispaperweintroduceFeelix2 (Figure1),a70cm-tallhumanoid-lookingLEGO
robot that displaysdifferent facial emotionalexpressionsin responseto tactile
stimulation.

1LEGO-Lab, Dept. of ComputerScience,University of Aarhus,Aabogade34, DK–8200
ÅrhusN. E-mail: lola@daimi.au.dk,chili@daimi.au.dk.

2FEELIX: FEEL, Interact,eXpress.
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Figure1: Feelix.

Feelix is a descendantof Elektra[8], a mobile,also“hu-
manoid”LEGOrobotfirst exhibitedattheFIRA RobotWorld
Cup in Paris in 1998. People,in particularchildren,found it
very naturalto interpretthe happy andangryexpressionsof
Elektra’s smiley-like face; however, the interactionhumans
could have with it to elicit theseexpressionswasnot so nat-
ural, as it consistedin insertingcolor LEGO parts into its
chest. Our motivation for building Feelix—Elektra’s body
with a new headandfeet—wastwofold. First, we aimedat
a moreplausibleinteractionwith therobot. We wantedto fo-
cus on the interactionitself, and thereforewe did not want
it to be influencedby the robot performinga particulartask.
For this,wedecidedto exploit thepotentialthatrobots,unlike
computersimulations,offer for physicalmanipulation,asthis
plays an importantrole in children developmentand in hu-
maninteractionin general.Interactionwith Feelixis therefore
throughtactile stimulationratherthanthroughothersensory

modalitiesthatdo not requirephysicalcontact,suchasvision. Occasionally, we
have observedasa side-effect humansmirroring theemotionthey want to elicit
in Feelixin theirown facesandin thenatureof thepressesthey applyon thefeet.
Oursecondmotivationwasto achievearicherinteractionsothatawider rangeof
interactionpatternsgiving rise to a wider rangeof emotionalresponses(both in
therobotand,by empathy, in thehuman)waspossible.However theseemotional
responsesmustbeclearlyrecognizable,andthereforewe limited ourselvesto im-
plementingtheonesknown in theemotionliteratureas“basicemotions”.People
werenotonly ableto recognizetheexpressionsquitesuccessfully(seeSection4),
but in many casesthey even mimicked Feelix’ expressionwith vocal inflection
while commentingon theexpression(“ooh, pooryou!”, “look, now it’ shappy!”).
Peoplethusseemto empathizewith therobotrathernaturally.

Our modelsof emotionalinteractionandexpressionareinspiredby psycho-
logical theoriesaboutemotionsin humans.This makesFeelix not only a robot
very suitablefor entertainmentpurposes,but alsoa proof-of-conceptthat these
theoriescanbeusedwith a syntheticapproachthatnicely complementstheana-
lytic perspective for which they wereconceived.
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2 THE MODEL OF EMOTIONS

The emotionswe have implementedin Feelix correspondto the onesknown as
“basic emotions”. The useof this term is still highly controversialamongstu-
dentsof humanemotions(see[11] for a good accountof this controversy),as
researchersdo notagreeneitherin thenumberandsubsetof emotionsthatcanbe
consideredasbasic(classificationsrangefrom two to nine),norin whatsensethey
areso.As ageneralcharacterization,wecouldsaythatbasicemotionsseemto be
universallyfoundacrosssocietiesin humans(someauthorsextendthis universal
characterto othermammals),haveparticularmanifestationsassociatedwith them
(facialexpressions,behavioral tendencies,physiologicalpatterns),haveadaptive,
survival-relatedrolesthat evolved throughtheir valuein dealingwith situations
whichareor werefundamentalin life, canbeseenasprototypicalemotionalstates
of a numberof emotionfamilies(e.g.,rageandangerbelongin thesamefamily,
angerbeingthemorestandardor prototypicalcase,while ragecorrespondsto a
highly intenseanger),andcan be taken asbuilding blocks out of which other,
morecomplex emotionsform. In our case,themainreasonfor adoptingthis hy-
pothesisof a subsetof discretebasicemotionsis theeasewith which their facial
expressionsarerecognizedevenby children.

Someresearcherspreferto characterizeemotionsin termsof continuousdi-
mensions,ratherthanasdiscretecategories.Thetwomostcommonlyuseddimen-
sions(namesmayvary) arevalence (positive/negative)andactivationor arousal
(calm/excited). Theseviews are not incompatible,and in our model we usea
combinationof them.In fact,basicemotionscanbeeasilyplacedin anemotional
spacedefinedby thesedimensions(seefor instance[12]), althoughtwo dimen-
sionsalonearenot enoughto distinguishamongall thebasicemotions—intense
fearandanger, for example,arebothcharacterizedby negativevalenceandhigh
arousal.A third dimension,potency (powerfulness/powerlessness),is sometimes
added.

2.1 Facial expression of emotions

Theparticularsubsetof basicemotionsthatwe have adoptedis theoneproposed
by Ekman[6]—anger, disgust,fear, happiness,sadness,andsurprise—withthe
exceptionof disgust,sincethisemotiondoesnotmakesensefor thekind of inter-
actionsthathumanscanhavewith Feelix.Thereasonfor choosingthisclassifica-
tion is thatits maincriterionto defineemotionsasbasicis theirhaving distinctive
(universal)facialexpressions[6].
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As for facialprimitivesto expressemotions,we have largely adoptedthefea-
turesconcerningeyebrows andlips (theonly elementsthatFeelixcanuseto ex-
pressemotions)describedin [9]. This coding systemis inspiredby Ekman’s
FacialAction CodingSystem[5].

Concerninganobserver’sperceptionof emotionalexpressions,wehaveadopted
thehypothesisproposedby DeBonis[4] thattheupperandlowerpartsof theface
functionasthebuilding blocksat thebasisof emotionperception,ratherthanthe
building blocksof finer granularitypostulatedby other authors. We have thus
taken the most telling feature3 of eachpart of the face—eyebrows and lips—to
expressemotionsin Feelix,makingthehypothesisthatthesetwo featuresshould
allow humansto recognizeits emotionalexpressions.Feelix’ faceis thuscloser
to a caricaturethanto a realisticmodelof a humanface.Moreover, alsofollow-
ing [4], we have assumedoneof the partsof the faceto be dominantfor some
emotions(e.g.,theupperpartin fearandsadness,thelowerpartin happinessand
disgust);in thosecases,the perceptionof the dominantpart expressinga given
emotionshouldbeenoughfor a humanobserver to recognizeFeelix’ expression.
In othercases,theperceptionof theexpressionin bothpartsof thefaceis needed
for its recognition.

2.2 Emotion activation

Emotionsarecomplex phenomenathat involve a numberof relatedsubsystems
andcanbeactivatedby any one(or by several)of them.Elicitors of emotionsare
for examplegroupedin [10] underthecategoriesof neuro-chemical,sensorimo-
tor, motivational,andcognitive. Someof theseelicitorsareemotion-specific,but
emotionsalsoshow acertaindegreeof generality[14] (e.g.,of object,of time)that
accountsfor thefact thata personcanexperiencethesameemotionunderdiffer-
entcircumstancesandwith differentobjects.But if emotionsshow thisgenerality,
what accountsfor the activation of differentaffects? As we alreadymentioned,
activationtheoriesthatonly take into accountthearousalandvalenceproperties
of emotions,arenotableto fully accountfor theirdifferentialactivation.To over-
comethis problem,Tomkins[14] proposedthreevariantsof asingleprinciple:

3In [4], emotionperceptionis a two-stepprocessof probabilisticnaturein which expressive
featurescorrespondto separateconfigurationsof the upperandthe lower part of the face. Due
to technicalconstraintsdetailedin Section3, we didn’t integrateenoughexpressive featuresin
Feelix faceto be able to implementthis probabilisticmodel. We thereforedecidedto take the
mostexpressive featureof eachpartof theface.
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� Stimulation increase. A suddenincreasein thelevel of stimulationcanac-
tivatebothpositive(e.g.,interest)andnegative(e.g.,startle,fear)emotions.
The degreeof suddennessaccountsfor the differentialactivation of these
emotions.

� Stimulation decrease. A suddendecreasein the level of stimulationonly
activatespositiveemotionssuchasjoy.

� High stimulation level. A high level of stimulationsustainedover timeonly
activatesnegativeemotionssuchasdistressor anger.

The fact that this model is basedon differentpatternsof stimulationmakes
it particularlysuitedfor emotionactivation in our robot, sincewe wereaiming
at physicalinteractionbasedon tactile stimulation. However, an analysisof the
possibleinteractionsthathumanscouldhave with Feelix revealedtwo casesthat
themodeldid not accountfor. On theonehand,the modeldid not proposeany
principleto activatenegativeemotionssuchassadnessor boredom.On theother
hand,happinessis only consideredin thesenseof relief resultingfrom stoppinga
very high (andthereforeannoying) level of stimulation,i.e., asthecessationof a
negativestimulus.Happiness,however, canalsobeproducedby positivestimuli,
suchasgentleinteraction.Wehavethereforerefinedthemodelby postulatingtwo
moreprinciples:

� Low stimuation level. A low level of stimulationsustainedover time pro-
ducesonly negativeemotionssuchassadness.

� Moderately high stimulation level. A moderatelyhighstimulationlevel pro-
ducespositiveemotionssuchashappiness.

Oneof thedrawbacksof thismodelliesin thefactthat,beingof generalnature
ratherthanassociatedwith specificstimuli, someof thepatternscanactivatemore
than one emotion; anotherelementis thereforeneededto differentiateamong
emotionsactivatedby the samegeneralpattern. In the simulatedcreaturespre-
sentedin [2], this wasachievedby meansof a syntheticphysiologythatallowed
to associateto basicemotionsa setof physiologicalparametersspecificto each
of them(e.g.,fear is characterizedby high heartrateandlow skin temperature,
versusinterestthat is accompaniedby low heartrate).Sincewe wantedto do all
thecomputationson board,simulatinga rich enoughphysiologywasnot appro-
priate.Wethereforeusedasimplerdiscriminationcriterionbasedontheintensity
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Figure2: Emotionalexpressionsdisplayedby Feelix. From left to right andtop
to bottom:neutral,anger, sadness,fear, happiness,surprise.

with whicheachpatternoccurs(e.g.,thestimulationincreaseis higherin thecase
of fear thanin that of surprise).This criterion wassufficient to characterizethe
subsetof emotionsweusedin Feelix.

3 EMOTIONS IN FEELIX

Feelixmakesthedifferentfacialemotionalexpressions(seeFigure2) by means
of two eyebrowsandtwo lips. Theeyebrowsarecontrolledusingananglesensor
andonemotorandmove symmetrically. They aretwo slightly bentLEGO parts
that resemblethe bentshapeof humaneyebrows, andareattachedat their long
endto a shaftaroundwhich they rotate.Eachlip is controlledby ananglesensor
anda motor, andthereforethey canmove up anddown independently. A lip is
a flexible rubbertubethatcancurve bothways. Themouthcanbemadenarrow
or wide by symmetricallymoving its cornersinwardsor outwardsby meansof
anothermotor.

ThefaceiscontrolledbyaLEGOMindstormsRCX computer(www.legomindstorms.com).
An RCX hasa Hitachi H8/300CPUand32K RAM, andit hasthreeinput ports
andthreeoutputports. It canhave limited communicationwith otherRCXs or
with a PC via an infra-redchannel.Eachanglesensoris connectedto an input
port, onesharingits port with the touchsensor. To control the four degreesof
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freedom(DOF) of Feelix’ faceby meansof only threeoutputports,we have ar-
rangedthe four motorsin two pairs,eyebrows/mouthwidth andupperlip/lower
lip. A fifth motor switchescontrol betweenthesetwo pairsof motors. Due to
this switchingbetweenpairsof motors,eyebrowsandmouthcannotmovesimul-
taneouslywhenmakinga facialexpression.Takingadvantageof thisasynchrony,
we decidedto start expressingan emotionfirst in the correspondingdominant
part of the face, then in the non dominantone, hoping that, at least for some
expressions—happiness,sadness,andsurprise—itwouldbepossibleto guessthe
emotionbeingdisplayedbeforetheexpressionis complete.

With moremotors,it would havebeenpossibleto build anevenmoreexpres-
sive face,eitherby increasingthenumberof DOF of theexisting elements(e.g.,
moving the eyebrows up anddown, moving the cornersof the mouthasymmet-
rically up anddown) or by addingotherexpressive elements(e.g.,eyelids). In
that case,however, the facewould have beenmuchheavier, requiringa bigger
body, andits increasedcomplexity would have requiredmorethanoneRCX to
control it, which would have hada negative impacton its performancein caseof
noisycommunicationbetweenRCXs. By limiting theDOF to four, the facecan
distinctively displaythefive basicemotionswe chosewhile beingcontrolledby
only oneRCX.

A secondRCX controlsthe interactionwith humansandcommunicateswith
theRCX controlling theface.We wantedthe interactionto beasnaturalaspos-
sible, andsincefor this projectwe arenot usingFeelix asa mobile robot—the
humanis sitting in front of it so asto betterobserve the face—thefeet seemed
to be the bestlocationfor tactile stimulation,asthey areprotrudingandeasyto
touch. We built two specialfeet for Feelix usingtouch-friendly(smooth,large,
and rounded)LEGO parts. Underneatheachfoot is a binary touch sensor—
pressedor not-pressed.

3.1 Displaying emotional expressions

Eachemotionalstatehasan associateddistinctive prototypicalfacial expression
(shown in Figure2), characterizedasfollows:

� Anger: raised4 eyebrows,moderatelyopenwidemouthwith upperlip curved
downwardsandstraightlower lip.

4Whenwetalk aboutraisedor loweredeyebrows,it is in facttheirexternalendsthatareraised
or lowered,sincethe internalendof eacheyebrow is attachedto a shaftandthereforeeyebrows
canonly rotateon thataxis.
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� Fear: loweredeyebrows, moderatelyopenwide mouthwith upperlip bent
downwardsandlower lip slightly curvedupwards.

� Happiness:straighteyebrows,closedwide mouthbentupwards.

� Sadness:very loweredeyebrows,closedmouthbentdownwards.

� Surprise:highly raisedeyebrows,veryopennarrow mouth.

Theseexpressionsareslightly modifiedby moving the expressive featurein
thecorrespondinghalf of theface—eyebrowsormouth—whentheemotionreaches
averyhigh intensity.

3.2 Implementing the model of emotion activation

Interactionwith Feelixis only throughtactilestimulationon thefeet,causingthe
touchsensorsto be pressed.To distinguishbetweendifferentkinds of stimuli,
we useduration and frequency of presses.As for duration, it was enoughto
definethreetypesof stimuli to implementthegeneralstimulationpatternsin our
model:short(lessthan0.4seconds),long (up to fiveseconds),or very long (over
five seconds).Frequency is calculatedon the basisof a minimal time unit of 2
secondsthat we call chunk. When a chunk ends,information aboutstimuli is
analyzedandamessageencodingFeelix’ currentemotionalstateandits intensity
is sentto the RCX controlling the face,so that the emotionalexpressioncanbe
updatedif necessary.

Althoughit is possibleto combinetwo expressionsin Feelix’ face,wehaveas
for now adopteda winner-takes-allstrategy basedon thelevel of emotionactiva-
tion to selectanddisplaytheemotionalstateof therobot. Emotionsareassigned
differentintensitiescalculatedon thegroundsof stimulationpatterns.At theend
of eachchunk, the emotionwith the highestintensitydeterminesthe emotional
stateof Feelix.However, for this emotionto becomeactiveandgetexpressed,its
intensityhasto reachacertainthreshold.By settingthisthresholdhigheror lower,
we cangive Feelix differenttemperaments—i.e.,make it more“extroverted”or
“introverted”.Whenanew emotionbecomesactive,it temporarilyinhibitsall the
otheremotionsby resettingtheir intensitiesto 0.

Emotionintensitiesarecalculatedby anupdate function thatdependsontime,
andreflectssomeof thedistinctivefeaturesof basicemotions,namelyquickonset
andbrief duration[6]. The intensityof theactive emotionincreaseswith appro-
priatestimulationdependingon how long this emotionhasbeenactive. Intensity
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increasesfastwithin a periodof abouttensecondsafter theonsetof theemotion
until it reachesa high level; the increaseis thencloseto 0 for a periodof forty
seconds;theincreaseis negative thereafteruntil theintensitydropsbelow theac-
tivationthreshold.An emotionof which theintensityhasjust droppedbelow the
thresholdwill thereforebeeasilyreactivatedif thesametypeof stimulationper-
sists.This is to reflectthefactthatemotionshavea limited, shortduration5 (from
a few secondsto few minutesin humans),althoughthey canberepeatedlyreac-
tivated. All emotionsincreasetheir intensitieswith stimulationexceptsadness,
which is producedwhenFeelix getsno attention. A time decay function makes
emotionintensitiesdecreasewhenFeelix is not beingstimulated. For sadness,
this functionappliesonly aftera long periodof inactivity, whenits intensityhas
reachedits highestlevel, to reflectagainthe fact that emotionshave a shortdu-
ration. Whenno emotionis active—i.e. above the activation threshold—Feelix
displaysaneutralface.

We mappedthegeneralstimulationpatternsfrom our modelinto tactilestim-
ulationpatternsasfollows.

� Stimulation increase is achieved by frequentshort presseson any of the
feet. This patterncangive riseto two emotions,surpriseandfear. Surprise
is producedby a lessintenseincrease,i.e., oneor two shortpressesaftera
periodof inactivity or low/moderateactivity. Surprisecannotreoccurwithin
a short period of time. We thereforehave an inhibition mechanismthat
suppressestheactivationof surprisefor sometime afteranepisodeof this
emotion.Fear is producedwhentheincreaseis moreintense,needingmore
frequentshortpressesto becomeactive.

� A sustained high stimulation level overwhelmsFeelixandproducesanger.
Very long presses,lasting threeor more chunks,or many frequentshort
pressesincreasetheintensityof anger.

� A moderate level of stimulationthatneitheroverstimulatesnorunderstimu-
latesFeelixproduceshappiness.This level is achievedby gentle,long (but
not too long) presses.The modelwe presentedin Section2.2 also incor-
poratesa patternfor happinessin the senseof relief, i.e., the cessationof

5Affective stateswith a long durationarecalledmoods. They aremuchlessintenseandhave
differentelicitors andmuchweaker associated(behavioral, physiological,etc.) manifestations;
they makemorelikely theonsetof specificemotions.Emotionalstateswith anintensitybelow the
activationthresholdcanbeseenasmoodsin Feelix.
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a too high,overwhelmingstimulationlevel. We have not implementedthis
patternin Feelixyet.

� Sadnessis producedby a sustained low level of stimulation.As wealready
mentioned,in Feelix’ casethiscorrespondsto a lackof (or very little) inter-
actionfor a longperiod.

Theamountof stimulationrequiredto changeFeelix’ emotionalstateandits
expressiondependson the intensity of the currently active emotion—themore
intensetheemotion,themorestimulationis neededfor achangeto happen.

This modelof emotionactivation is implementedby meansof a timed finite
statemachine(FSM) with threestates: Idle, Pressed, and Released. Three
timersareusedto measurethechunks,thedurationof a stimulus,and5-second
periods(the minimal lengthof a very long stimulus),respectively. During each
chunktheFSM will circle betweenthePressed andReleased states,counting
the numberof shortand long stimuli. The durationof a very long stimulusis
calculatedacrosschunks,by countingthe numberof 5-secondperiodsthat the
stimuluslasted. The FSM returnsto the Idle stateandawaits the next stimulus
eitherat the endof a chunk(i.e. after two seconds)or whena stimuluslonger
thantwo secondsends.Uponreturning,the intensitiesof thedifferentemotions
areupdatedaccordingto thenumberof short,long, and(whenappropriate)very
longstimuli.

4 EXPERIMENTS AND RESULTS

To evaluatethe recognizabilityof the facial expressionsof Feelix we designed
threetests.Thefirst oneis a freetest—nolist of emotionadjectivesor any other
cuesare provided—in which subjectsareasked to label a sequenceof five ex-
pressionsperformedby Feelix: anger, sadness,fear, happiness,surprise. The
secondtestis amultiple-choiceonein which subjectsareaskedto labelthesame
sequenceof expressions,but this time they aregiven a list of nine emotionde-
scriptorsincludingfour extra ones:disgust,anxiety, pride,worry. In addition,to
testwhethersubjectscanrecognizethevalenceof theemotion,for eachemotion
they areaskedwhetherthey think theexpressionis elicitedby somethingFeelix
likesor by somethingit doesnot like. As a form of control, we alsodesigned
a free testwheresubjectsareaskedto labelemotionalexpressionsfrom pictures
of humanfaces,namelyanger, sadness,happiness,fear, contempt,surprise,and
disgust.
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We have conductedtwo suitesof experiments.Thefirst suitewasconducted
on four groupsof children(5–6childreneach)aged9–10years.Dueto timecon-
straints,only thefirst two testswereperformedin this case.In thesecondsuite
weperformedthethreetestsonagroupof twentyadults(studentsandemployees
at theDepartmentof ComputerSciencein AarhusUniversity),ages24to 57. An-
swerswereconsideredto becorrectwhenthesubjectsusedthesamedescriptors
wehaveemployedor veryclosesynonyms.

The resultswe obtainedweresurprisinglycloseto thosecommonlyreported
in the emotionliteratureon recognitionof facial expressionsof basicemotions
in cross-culturalstudies(seefor instance[3] for anoverview of thesestudies),in
particularin the free tests. In the robot tests, the emotionsthat weremosteas-
ily recognizedwereanger, happinessandsadness,while theresultsfor fearwere
very poor (slightly betterin the multiple-choicetestthanin the free one,unlike
theotheremotions).Recognitionof surprisewasonly slightly over50%in adults,
lessthan40% in children. Resultsin the multiple-choicetestwereworse(sub-
stantiallyso for children)thanin the freeonefor anger, happiness,andsadness,
while they werebetterfor surpriseand fear. Words thusseemto be confusing
for emotionsthat areintuitively very easyto recognize;theseemotionsarealso
theonesthathavebetterrecognitionresultsin cross-culturalstudies(over90%in
somecases),andwhich arelisted in mostclassificationsof basicemotions.Fear
is alsocommonlyconsideredasoneof thecorebasicemotions,but its recognition
in humansis usuallymoredifficult (figuresturnaround65%,whichis prettyclose
to the60%weobtainedin thetestonhumanfaces).Ourpoorresultswith thefear
expressionmight indicatethat moreexpressive resourcesareneededto display
thisemotion,in particulartheability to movetheinnereyebrow upanddown, but
this would requireonemoreDOF, andthereforeon moreRCX. We plan instead
to associatesoundto the facialexpressionsasanadditionalmeansof conveying
emotion.Comparingthetwo free tests, resultson sadness(85%successon both
Feelix’ faceandthehumanfacefor adults,76%on Feelix’ facefor children)and
anger(70%successon thehumanfacesand65%on Feelix’ facefor adults,71%
for children)werebasicallythesame,with resultsfor happinessbeingnearlyso
(95% successon the humanface,80% on Feelix’ facefor adultsand86% for
children).

Averagerecognitionof emotionalexpressions6 was71% for adultsand66%
6Thesefiguresexcluderesultsfor fear in the robot testsandfor contemptin thehumanfaces

one,sinceall subjectsagreedthat theseexpressionsvery bad(resultswerecloseto 0%). Their
inclusionlowersfiguresby about10 points.
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for childrenin thefreeteston Feelix’ face,66%for adultsand53%for children
in themultiple-choicetestonFeelix’ face,and78%(only for adults)in theteston
picturesof humanfaces.

Valencerecognitionwasvery high (closeto 100%)in all casesexceptfor the
always controversial caseof surprise,which was attributed a negative valence
by about

�����
of the subjects,a positive oneby the rest. This matchesfindings

from studieson humanfaces(see[6] for an account)that surpriseis perceived
differently thanotheremotions,not defininganexclusive category (e.g.,it is not
alwaysdistinguishedfrom fear, as it often happenedin our tests)andwithout a
clearvalence.

We have not yet performedany formal teststo evaluatetheplausibility of the
emotionactivation patternsin the interactionwith Feelix. So far we have only
observedpeoplespontaneouslyinteractingwith the robot,or trying to guessthe
stimulationpatternswe usedto elicit differentemotionsin it. Someinteraction
patterns(thoseof happinessandsadness)seemedto be very naturalandeasyto
understand,while otherspresentedmore difficulty (e.g., it takes more time to
learnto distinguishbetweenthepatternsthatcausesurpriseandfear, andbetween
thosethatproducefearandanger).However, theseinformal observationsdo not
allow usto draw any conclusive results.We arecurrentlydesigningmoreformal
experimentsto furtherinvestigatethis aspect.

5 RELATED WORK

Verylittle work hasbeencarriedoutusingemotionsandtheirfacialexpressionsin
thecontext of human-robotinteraction.CynthiaBreazealhasdevelopedKismet
asa testbedfor learningsocial interactionsin situationsinvolving an infant (the
robot)andhercaretaker (ahuman).Kismetis aheadwith activestereovisionand
configurablefacial features—eyelids,ears,eyebrows, anda mouth. Humanscan
interactwith it eitherby direct face-to-faceexchangeor by showing it a toy. In
[1], BreazealreportsonsomeexperimentswhereKismetusesninedifferentfacial
expressionsto manipulateits humancaretakerinto satisfyingits internaldrives—a
socialdrive,astimulationdrive,andafatiguedrive. Sincethefocusof thiswork is
onsociallearning,noexperimentsto testtheexpressiveaspectsof theinteraction
have beenreportedso far. However, given that we have taken almostopposite
working hypothesesconcerningexpressive facial features(a rathersophisticated,
configurablesetof featuresin hercase,versusaminimalistonein ours),it would
behighly interestingto performcommontestsonhumanrecognitionof therobots’
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expressionsandto compareour results.
Minerva, developedby SebastianThrun, is a mobile robot that givesguided

toursto visitorsof theSmithsonian’s Museumof AmericanHistory [13]. It dis-
playsemotionalstates—neutral,happy, sad,andangry—usingacaricaturizedface
andsimplespeech.Emotionalstatesariseasa consequenceof travel-relatedin-
teraction(e.g., angerresultsfrom its inability to move due to the presenceof
people),andtheir expressionsaim at affectingthis interactiontowardsachieving
the robot’s goals—traveling from oneexhibit to thenext one,engagingpeople’s
attentionwhendescribinganexhibit, andattractingpeopleto participatein anew
tour. Although[13] reportsvery successfulinteractionsthat theauthorsattribute
to empatheticfeelingsin people,it alsostatesthatemotionsin Minervaarepurely
ameansto anendandnotanintegralpartof therobot’sarchitectureandinterface.

A surprisingexperiment,althoughusinga computerinsteadof a robot, was
conductedby Clark Elliott [7] to testthecomputer’s ability to expressemotions
by having humansrecognizethem. Thecomputerusedbothcaricaturizedfacial
expressionsandvoice inflection to convey differentemotionalstateswhile say-
ing sentencesdevoidedof emotionalcontent. As a control, he hadan actorsay
the samesentencesand expressthe sameemotions. It turnedout that humans
performedsubstantiallybetterwhenrecognizingthe emotionsexpressedby the
computer(70% of success)thanthoseexpressedby the actor(50% of success).
Elliott suggeststhat theseresultsmight be partly dueto the useof caricaturized
expressions.

6 CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK

We have presentedearly work on Feelix, a humanoid-lookingLEGO robot ca-
pableof displayingseveral emotionalexpressionsin responseto direct physical
stimulation.Feelix implementstwo complementarymodelsdrawn from thepsy-
chologicalliteratureon humanemotion—oneconcerning“universal” facial ex-
pressionsof basicemotions,theotherpostulatinga principle for emotionactiva-
tion basedon generalstimulationpatternsthat we however associateto discrete
basicemotions.Wehaveconductedsomeexperimentsto assesshow well humans
canrecognizeemotionalexpressionsin Feelix’ face.Our resultsmatchquitewell
resultsreportedin the literatureon emotionrecognitionfrom picturesof human
faces.They alsoshow thatthe“core” basicemotionsof anger, happiness,andsad-
nessaremosteasilyrecognized,whereasfearwasmostly interpretedasanxiety,
sadness,or surprise.This resultmightbedueto theneedof additionalexpressive
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features.We arecurrentlyworkingwith a composerof theMusikhusetin Aarhus
to associatesoundpatternsto thedifferentexpressions,in orderto emphasizethe
emotionconveyed. In addition,we intend to implementthe emotionactivation
modelusingothersensorymodalities.Specialearsarecurrentlybeingdeveloped
to enableFeelixto respondto auditorystimulation(e.g.,claps).Finally, to obtain
a moresoundanalysisof Feelix’ emotionalexpressionsanda bettercomparison
with studiesof recognitionof emotionalexpressionsin humanfaces,we plan to
analyzethe robot’s expressionsin collaborationwith psychologistsin De Bonis
groupat theUniversityof Paris-XI.
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